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THE SCOTT ACT.

We have frequent and interesting enquiries fromi our many sub-
scribers in reference to various matters coniiected with Scott Act
wvork and agitation. To enablc ail] to undcrstand fulîy hou' to go
to wvork, 've print in the prescrnt number of the CANADA CITIZEN>
(Q) a compicte report of the present state of the work, (2) a carcfully
preparcd article by Prof. Foster giving valuable suggestions to
wvorkers ; (3) an able and interesting report of the wvorking of the Act
in- Halton, by Mr. D. L. Brethour and (4) a copy of the '«order in court-
cil"respecting corrcct forms of documents to bc used, and other details
of procedure. Thesc various articles rnake this number of the
CANADA CITIZEN an invaluable epitome of Scott Act information.

We have muade arrangements by which ail necdful formns, sucil
as pctWtons, printcd instructions to canvassers, forrus of declaration
for signature by witncsses, etc., etc., can be supplied at the lowest
possible prices, and in proper legal forru. XVe have also nmade

* arrangements by wvhich we can supply tc, ail counties CAMPAIGN
* SHIEETS printcd in the forru of the CANADA CITIZEN, and adapted to

the varions localities whcre thcy are nccd. Furthicr particulars
and terrns may bc obtained by application to the nlcc of this paper.

LICENSE.

f The licensing systcm is a double wrong. (1) It pcrmits and
snctions w'hat is an admittcd cvii. (2) It accepts a féc for titisj injustifiabie indulgYence. Connivance at crime is rightiy recog-

nized by lau' as criminal, acceptance of a considerat3n for such
connivance adds the guilt of corruption to the guilt of participation.
If a policeman knovingly permitted thieving to be carried on, of
property he wvas charged to protect, lie would at once, and jubtly,
bc deemed a criininal himself ; but if it could bc shown that lie
accepted moncy in return for bis acquiescence in the wvrong, lie
could bc adjudged more criminal stili. Thc crime of acccpting a
bribe wvould be added to the crime of participating in theft.

There is not vestcd to-day in any member of the community
any right, any privilege, any permission to seli into-.%dcating liquor,
Cxcept in so far as lie has secured immunity for his inherently im-
moral business, by the payment of nioney to the authority tbat
thecrefor permits him to carry un that buincss. Tbc lanw adds to
the crime of sanction the liquor traffic the crime of accept-
ing a bribe for that sanction. The first is a perversion, the
second a prostitution, of executive powcr, and the 'vbole action
is a betrayal of the confidence of a community that confined for
its ow.n prutection an authority that is exerciscd for its corruption
and hurt.

If the guardian of the peace should-say to the burgiar, IlI will
protcct you in your midnight depredations on condition of recciving
a share of the plunder you may carry off," hie wvould merit and te-
ceive severer punisbment thari the burglar himsclf. This is pre-
cisely wliat the license lau' says to the liquor traffic. We are ail
agreed that the liquor traffic is ivici<ed, detestable, vile. Can wvc
not sec that the liccnsing system is viler stili ?

Any common-sense maan wvilI admit that it is casier to suppress
crime than to restrict and yet afloiv it. It is casier to k-ill a mad
dog than to control his conduct, regulate his movements, and per-
mit him to do just a certain amounit of mischiet. It is impossible
to prevent unliccnscd sale (oniy one formn of the traffic) w~hile
licensed sale is carried on. This miglit be possible in a community
of pcrfectly trained law-kecpcrs, but in such a community therc
wouid neyer bc tolerated sncbi an order-antagonizing institution as
wvhisky-selling. License laws are everywhcrc: miserable failuircsatnd
arc evcrywhere violatcd. A community would need a long training
undcr wcll enforced prohibition to cnablc it to succcssfully maniage
a liccnse lav. The talk that wc sometimes becar about cducating
public sentiment, tou'ards the enforcement of prohibition, by the
operation of licensed lav, is primla face nonisense.

The Dominion Parliament has practically said tbat wc cannot
have prohiibition now bccause we are not ready for it, but in the
ineantime the samne Parliament offers us a license lawv. XVc arc
not strong enough yct to iift a hiuridrcd-weiglht, we hand better try
to carry a ton. It would bc too hard a task to kecp the vessel
afloat if lier biull wce sound and wvcll constructed, just lot us havd
il strained and leaky, but keep the pumps agoing.

We protest igainst the liquor trafic because it is cruel], degrad-
ing and sinful ; ive protest against thc licensing systcm becausc it is
cruel, degrading, sinful and corrupt; and we protest against ibis
anti-prohibitiop twvaddle bccause it inconsistcntiy advocates cruelty,
degradation and corruption as stcpping-stoncs to morality and
sound Icgislatioii.


